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MEW LIGHT SHINES AGAIN. THE ATTRACTION TONIGHT,WASHINGTON NEWS.
AN UNCHANGED MARKET. A!

Condensed and Fat in a Read"CnsDeakableness" of the

Agnes Wallaoo Villa tn "The World
Against Her" a Splendid Suooees.
Agnes Wallace Villa will be seen at

tbs Academy of Musis tonight in "Ths
World Against Her The hall has
been dark for sometime, and ao doubt
a good a good audience will greet the
clever company, which is spoken of
so highly.

Ths Boston Herald says: "Ths
Grand Opera House was densely
crowded last night, every seat la tbs
vast theatre and most of the standing
room bsing occupied. This was the
opening of the third week's engage
ment of Agnec Wallace Villa snd her
excellent company. Ths sttraetion
was Mr. Frank Harvey's thrilling
English melodramatic sussess,entitled
' Ths World Against Her." The en r--

taia was raised at the conclusion of
every act, and this was not sufficient,
for thoss causing ths dsmonstrntion
were obliged to step before the foot
lights and bow their acknowledge-
ments. Agnec Wallace Villa enacts
the role of Madgs Carlton, represent-
ing a loving wife and fond mother.
Suspicion is attached to her on account
of her holding a secret for a reckless
young woman, and her husband Is

separated from hsr by divorce, hsr
child stolen from her, and the words
of the title of the play, "The World
Against Her," are strongly Illustrated
Hsr wanderings through the slums of
London and falling in with honest
people, is a pretty picture of human
life in . the midst of adversities.
Throughout the whole piece the scenes
and incidents are so greatly changed
that it seems really surprising that so
much can be embodied In one drama.

SONS OF REVOLUTION.

Annual Election of Officers at the
Second Annual Meeting.

The second annual convention of the
North Carolina Society of the Bona of
the Bevolution was held yesterday af-

ternoon in the Supreme Court building.
The following officers wsre elected

for the insuing year: Governor Ellas.
Carr, president; Hon. Kemp P. Battle,
LL D., Mr. Marshall
Ds Lsnosy Haywood, secretary; Prof.
D. H.H111, registrsr, Bev. Bobert Brent
Dranc, D. D., chaplain. Dr. H. B.

Battle was renominated Secretary, but
declined a second nomination. Mr.
Herbert Jackson was then elected
treasurer.

Ths board of managers was sleeted
as follows: Capt. S. A. Ashe, Hon. A.
C. Avery, Dr. H. B. Battle, Mr. B. C.

Beokwith, Maj. Graham Daves, Dr. P.
B. Hlnes, Col A Q. Holladay, Hon.
Thomas S. Kenan, Capt. Joseph D.
Myers, and the officers ex officio.

The following delegates to the Gene
ral Convention, which assembles in
Savannah, Ga., next April, Major Gra-

ham Davss,Mr. Hsriot Clarkson.Col.A.
Holladay, Hon. A. C. Avery and B.

Beokwith were chosen. The fol
lowing gentlemen were selected as al-

ternates: Dr. Bichard Dillard, Mr.
Herbert W. Jackson. Dr. P. B. Hincs,
Mr. A. B Andrsws, Jr., and Mr.
Marshall Delaneey Haywood.

Col. Kenan, Mr. Haywood and Mr.

Andrews were sppointed a committee
to inquire into the practicability of

Jones' Defense of North
Carolina. If the committee meets
with the sueoess sxpected, lt will be
republished.

FEDERAL COURT.

Meets Monday Week Nearly 400
Case for Trial.

The fall term of Federal Court
opens in Baleigh Monday week. The
numbers of cases docketed far exceeds
ths number oa ths docket at the July
term, which wss the greatest on record.
Thsrs will probably bs fonr hundred
eases with thoss continued from last
term, says Marshall Carroll. One

Commissioner alone has ovsr 100

eases. Hs Is from Durham.
This Is the last court in the circuit.

and it may probably continue la ses-

sion four weeks. . The length of the
sessions at Wilmington and Baleigh .

are not limited as they are elsewhere
la ths district. . ,

Most of the sasee are for "moon- -

shining." though the docket Is 'for
the trial of both civil sad criminal -

Probably the most important ease
will be the one from Onslow eonnty.
A sslt for damages is brought against
the Pamalee Bcklesoa Lumber Com

pany for damagea. A boiler exploded
at Jacksonvills killing several people.

' ThankiiglvlngMghTat Peace.

On November 38th, Thanksgiving
night, the pupils of Peace Institute
will give "The Chronothanatole--

tron" in the Institute ChapeL The
admission will be 35 oenta.

Jack Barlow and John Davis Fight
y an Impromtu Duel with Knives.

New Light township has long been
recoa-nlse- d as the horns of the wild
and free and savage la Wake county,
The number of murders and lights
snd burnings and whatnot of outrag.
ous srlmss which have occurred in that
secluded burrough in 'past few years
would fill a book, equal In sensational
fsatures to the famous novel from th
pen, of that dashing novelist, Clyde
Frothiogham, entitled Backets
of Blood or ths Widow's Revenge.'
The people generally are flai and
free, endmoonshinlni; Is ths most pro--

profitable and generally followed bust
nees It Is worth a strangers lifs al
most to go Into ths worss sections He

no one. but from the rear of
ths houses and the barns and bushes
wild curious eyes follow his every move

ment,. Let him wear a white collar
and he will be ran from 'he community.
The bend of Neuss river, in the heart
of New Light, is hardly accessible to
ths stranger. For there dwell tbe
Herrikint, the tribe that can drink
more liquor, and sbootatraighter thaa
all their neighbors.

Jasa Jbarlow snd John Usvis are
Harriklns. They got in a row at

last week, and both
pulled pistols. But as one was Mayor
Of Harrikiaviile and the other Chief
of Police, ths crowd interferred. Bach
man pulled his remaining gun; these
also were taken away. Then while
the crowd gathered and cheered like
school boys, they pitched into one
another with knives. Both men were
badly cut, but the crowd interferred
before murder was done; the combat-
ants were too valuable oitliens to lose.

Mr. B. H. Battle remsrked the other
day that the voting, and therefore
fighting, population of New Light
must havs been moved to Barton's
Creek, as no more murderous reports
were beard from thure. But this
story, which comes from sn old, nerv-

ous New Lighter, with s in
each pocket and three gallons of core
whiskey tucked safely away iu a hoi
low of his load of wood, seems to show
that ths township is looking to Its
laurels and shining awsy with a bril
liancy of desperste incident that still
gives it the palm ss Waks's most
ancient-mannere- d burrough.

A Novel Delivery Wagon

Nearly every one bss heard of the
horseless delivery wagon. Few of the
residents of Baleigh hsve ever ssen
one.' Todsy ths represent "tire of a
largs New York concern arrived here
with one of these modern vehicles
He will be In town for several days.

d it Is quite probable that some of

onr leading stores will put these
In their delivery departments.

Iu Chicago the United States Express
Company use them for delivering
psreels. Several stores in Biehmond
and Norfolk also use them

It has three pneumatic tired wheels,
snd Is propelled in ths sams manner

a bicycle.
Of course, (it being a three wheeler)

there is no danger of upsetting, and
anyone can ride it after five minutes'
practice. The cabinet and parcel rc
cepUele Is nearly 8 feet long, and a

little over two wide.
The machine is msnufactured by

the Tlnkham Cycle Co., of New Tork,
and Mr. C. F. Benedict, their South
ern represeutativs can be seen at ths
Park Hotel.

Reception by Knights and Ladles of
Honor.

Ths members of ths Knights and
Ladles of Honor, though thsorgaaii
tloa is not quite a year old, geve an
annual reception last svening at the
hall of the order in the PuUen build-

ing. A number of invited guests wsre
present and spent a moat sojoynbls
evening.

Several of the members made short
and interesting Ulks. Messrs. T. B,

Purnell, T. P. Sale and J. N. MoBary,
visiting brsthrsn, mads short and in-

teresting talks oa various orders. Mr.

B. 8. Cheek was master of ceremonies
After the speech-makin- g aa elegant

repast, which had been prepared by
Dughl, wss served. : The occasion was
an interesting and pleasaat one, and
was thoroughly enjoyed by .those
present.

The order though young, is strong
and vigorous la this sity. It starts a
nsw ysar aadsr the moat favorable
circumstances,

Election of Ontoers.

At ths night session of ths Sunday.
school Convention the old officers were

as follows:
President, a P, Whsrton.
Secretary, T. Ivey.
Treasurer, W. H. Worth. ' .

The election of delegates was de
ferred until the evening eceeloa. .

Gossip About the Opening of Con.

Special to the r. , ''- -

t Wabhiiotob, D. C.Nov. 99,

, Only a short lime now intervenes
before ths opening of Congress. Al
ready the city hotels are thriving from
the well-fllls- d pocket .books of .offlee

seekers, many of whom will doubtless
wend their way homeward In a sorry
plla-ht- , mlnns the office they so muck
coveted. This is only a repitltioa of
what oeeurs at the commencement of
each term. They are always beeeiged
with more or less sppllesnta. With
ths speakership disposed of in advance,
some say tbe other elective officers

should bs geographically distributed.
As Mr. Bed comes from ths extreme
east,' western men will demand that ths
second officer shall hail from tbs west,
while twenty-eig- ht Southern Repub
licans ars howling for ths third place,
which is that of door-keepe- r. '

Each claim to have letters from
msjorlty of the members declaring
their support. This Is Republicanism
over and over again. Some one has
miscounted his letters or some mem

bers have pledged both ways. Any.

how, it is characteristic cf that party
and is not at all surprising.

Cspt. Sherwood Is probably the best
known candidate for postmsstershlp
He servsd in the capacity in ths House
during ths 4Srd and 47th Gongresi
snd was elty posvmaster of Washing'
ton, during Harrison's administration.
He Is a crippled union soldier

Won't Invite'sre. William K.

Ths feud among the Vandetbllts
has attained so bitter a stsgs that the
Cornalius'Tanderbllts will have their
daughter's wedding strlotly private.
andnnostentstioas, simply to bs dif-

ferent from ths Willie K. Ttnderbtlts.
Therefore, young Miss Gertrude -- will
be married only in the presence of
her immediate family. W. K will be
Invited his wife nsver. The only
reason Mrs Yinderbtlt sneouragad

the tremendous splnrgs over the duoal
nuptials wss that she felt anxious to
show tb Tander bi)U that her family

are the people of thehouse. Ths coming
marriage ' belU will not,' therefore,
make any great noise. Cupid ' alone

ill ring them, and very quietly at
that.

'Gray Eagle" Caused Scrap.
William Mauly and Albert Davie,

both oolored, were before Mayoi
Rusa this morning on a charge of
affray. , . -

'

It seems that in Hamlin's bar last
night some oolored fiddlers were die
coursing music for the benefit of the
crowd.' LloQor. followed by a long
sitting at a stove, bad made Manly
very pugnacious. I When the fiddler
started on "Gray Eagle," be objected
forcibly. Davis took up the matter
and pretty soon the two Were clear
ing op the bar. :.. :

This morning Manly carried a
slightly swelled eye(if it was blacked
it didn't show) but no damage was
done. So Mayor Russ fined the pair
a dollar eaoh and oosts. ;

:;;Deathof Mr. Jnllus Habel.
Mr, Julius it Habel," of Durham,

aged 43 years died last night at 11:30

at his resldenos In that oity after a
long illness. , . , .

?
Mr. Habel was a brother of our

well known citizen, Mr, Fred Habel,
and for some years a resident of this
oity. He had lived in Durham for
30 years and was a well esteemed
citizen. ,

The remains will be brought to
Raleigh this afternoon on the train
from Greensboro, and interred in
the oemetary here. He leaves a
wife and one child to survive him. '

?&KA Road Map. ' t .

The Department of Agrlsulture,. it
Is said, is preps ring a ' gigantic road
map of the United States. Ths map
when completed will show the condi-

tion as rsgards paving of Macadamis-

ing, construction and repair of every
highway in the United States. The
first step in ths construction of good
roads is to. Had oat how many bad
ones there are, which it is proposed
for this map to set forth.

The New Bank Opens January ,st
Ths report has gained currency that

the Commlssioasr of Labor Statistics,
Mr. Benjamin B.. Lacy, is to resign
la ths near future. -

Mr Lacy I Cashier of the Mechanics
Dims' Savings Bank. This Institution
is already sssursd of success before
opening its doors. All tbs stock has
bees subscribed. ,

-

A committee has been appointed for
the purpose of securing a location.
Ths eommitU. has aow under sonsidsr.
attoa several sites. - - v -

It is pretty well certain that the
new bank will be opened for bails ess
January 1st,

York Went no 7 Points, l)St
the Advance and Closed Steady

Br TeleeraDh to the ,'

Niw Yoee, Ho. ; 93 Livrpool
sent favorable news, good spot busl

bmi and advance In futures. Futurss
sdvanssd 8 but ost to.
wards ths sloss. Tbs slow was ady

.. st a net advance of 9
Sales 13,000 ble. cf which 1.000

vers Americans 1.000 bales for export

and speculation; middling, 4 9-- 10. bard

tag. ,
. .New York futures opsnsd about
taints up. but gradually lost tbs ad

anoe. Tbs elosa was stead at about"

unohenged rates, as compared with
yesterday? Some longs realised
' Continental spinners seem to enter

. ths market at present. "

"
Tbs port and Interior movement

v continues small. Some leading
terior towns received daring last few

days only 88 per cent as eompared

with last year. - '

Today's' reseipts are estimated at
81.000. 80.000 last year. : 4 This
Indicates a oort movement for. this
week of only 906,000, gainst 980,000

last week, and 847.000 last year
The port movement next week Isst
year waas Saturday, M.OOOt Monday,

: 70,000 Tuesday, M.OOOi Wednesday,

M.OOOt Tbnrsdsy. 88.000; Friday
78,000 total 869,000. , ' T Y. -- ".

Options closed as follows!1?" H ? ;i
November, 8 81 to 8.83 ;' Dumber,

8.83 to January. 8.95 to -
February, 8.80 to 8.81 1 Msreb, 8.84 to

8 85 1 April. 8 88. to 8 89 liny, 8.43

to 8.48 1 Juns. 8.48 to 8 47 1 July, 8 48

to 8.49 1 August, 8 49 to 8 50; Oeto- -

ber, 1898, 8 14 to 8 IB .

Sales, 888,000. -

Hubbard Bros. Uo.'s uotton jjener.
apeeUtothsrrees-VUltor- . .'

New You, Nov. 98.

Advises from Manchester are that
business Is improving In Lancashire

with a better demand for goods, and a

mors cheerful feeling prevails in Livsr- -'

pool ovsr ths situation that the market,
howsvsr, lost a portion of theadvsnse
of ths morning on account of the free

selling from thU sids, where the loeai

feeling was deeidsdly against an , im

' provemsnt in prises. This temper is
tt hiiji, aklali AHititi a racid im

provement is 'prices as it exerts as
influenee all over the country. It is
based upon a belief that speculators

will not again be attracted to sotton

this season, the market having ab-

sorbed the offerings of, and ad-

vances slowly undsr ths actual ds- -
.m V. t.tana lor cotton inm sgnipni

ners.'who have emsiaed out of the
market until now ,

'

At ths Interior towns ths receipts

are less thaa last week, while ths
stocks increase so slowly that ths
cotton euming Into sight; will hardly
sxoeed 841,000 bsls eropy

All ths Udloatlons ars to' a continued

small movement at the laierior towar,

as the reeelpU at the Isst of the sek
'

are less thaa at tbs first part.
HroBAsn Baos. A Co.

Chtoago Grain Market.
: Chioaoo, Nov 28. Grain quotations

'
slosed to-d- ay as follows: - -

'
Wheats-Decemb- 58 1--8 to o 1- -4 J f

May, 80 8--8 to 80 1--9.

Cora December, 97 1 May. 99 1-- 8.

s
' ' Friday, November 93nd., ;

Middling, nominal.
7 Strict middling, 7 7--8 to 8. - -

- Good middling, 8 to 8 1--8.

Threw bis Baby at bis Wife. .

By Telegraph to thariese-Vlilto- .

Niw York, Nov.- - 32. James
Lynah dry, goods clerk, while in a
drunken quarrell with ; his wife

threw bis nine month's old baby at
her, fracturing its skull from whioh

! it died, n : .
' '

.

C , Bervtoee on Tbankssirtng.
I . The pastors of ths city had s meet-

ing yesterday st ths T. M. C. A. rooms

to arrange for a union servloe to be

participated in by ths congregations of

ell churches on Thanksgiving day.
Bsv. Mr. Tattle was selected to

preach the sermon and Dr. Sfmms was

requested to arrange the matterbf
taking a collection. Usually ths col-

lections ars divided between the differ-

ent orphanages. ;

Services will be held at Bdenten
, Etreet Church. -

.

Iiabor Htatlstlottku's Report.
Mr. B. B. Lsey, Commissions of

Labor 8Utlctioshasrscelea tnsproois
of bis annual report, which is now In

i' bunds of the State Printers.
Is ?ars. Stewart Bros., of Wtneton. It
is ejected thst it will be out by the
midaie ot December. He report will

tin nnv vslnsble sad interttin
eidtintics, which have been carefully
j r. by a traveling reprceenta
tire la some inetancs.

A Bepitition of Saturday's
Disaster .Averted.

M0T0RMAN GOSSIPED.

Ana the Car Sped On Passengers
Scrambled Oat of tbe Cera Pell

Melt Several Injared. '
By Telegraph to the fteee-Vtol-

CLivnjLtSD, 0., Nov. 33. Another
escape from 'i frightful disaster simi
lar to Saturday's catastrophe occurred
at Superior street viaduct early this
morning.

The motorman left the sar to gossip
while waiting for ths draw to turn
Suddenly the current which had been
off the trolley wire was tamed pn.
When it did the car dashed ahead to
the brink, nearly carrying the two

prsseedlog ears into the river. The
passengers, thoroughly frightened,
scrambled out pell-mel- l. Mrs George
Snyder,. wife of the police prosecuting
attorney,, was badly injured. Other
passengers were also injured. It was
a miraculous escape.

'.'.. ,i mt m

DEBB OUT OF JAIL.

Going to Chicago by Special Will
be Given an Ovation.

By Telegraph to the Freu-Vudto-

Woodstock, III.. Nov. 33. Debs
was given release from imprison
ment this morning. He is spending
the day in sooial festivities. He
starts for (Jhioago this evening on a
special train with three hundred
friends whioh will be met at
Chicago by various labor organiza-
tions.

Strikers Won't Arbitrate.

By Telegraph to the Paass-Visno-

Nsw Toag, Nov. 99. Striking iron
workers have abandoned the idea of

arbitration. The State Board of abitra-tlo- n

Is disgusted with the ref usual of

ths employsss to Uke any steps to

settle difficulty Btrikers are securing
Work in Other buildings. The prospect
Is for a long light.

The State Did Not Say It.

By Telegraph to the Frest-Vlsito-

Washihoww, D. 0.,' Nov. 99. The

State Department officials denied todsy

published reports that Gen-

eral Waller had no ease.

A Token of Esteem.
r

Last night at the secret session of
PuUen Lodge. No 1,616, Knights and
Ladies of Honor, for the nntiring
labor and love of John XT. Smith for
the order they presented him with a
beautiful watoh charm containing
an emblem of the order.

Mr. Smith acknowledged the oom- -

plimsnt in the following graceful re
marks:

Tbe Knights and Ladie of Honor,
my dear brothers and sisters: Allow
me to thank you all for your kind
ness in presenting me with tbe hand-
some charm. Words cannot express
my feelings towards you all, and for
ths suooess of this noble order I am
with you all forever. First, I honor
the ladies of North Carolina. 8eo
ond, I married a Knight, therefore I
am with you both heart and soul,
and I do think we ought tu be proud
of our suooees We are only eleven
months old in this oity, but look at
our suooees. . 1 want every memoer
of this Lodge, htm or her,- - to put
their shoulder ta the wheel and
viotory will be - ours; Thie

a noble order, and why should
it not swell with an overflowing tide
and the water banks up America
After the battle is over, after the
end of time, leave something to pro-

tect the little ones left behind. I am
yours in O, M. A. forever. - .

-
'

Awarded the Gold Medal. .

Mr. A. B, Dove show d us today ths
beautiful gold medat which was
swarded him by ths State Fair man-

agement for ths best display of menu-feature-

smoking tobacco. It is a
beautiful medal of solid gold, about
the site of a twenty dollar gold piece.

It was the last work ever done by the
late Mr Mahler. Mr. Love's display
at ths Fair was very aeat sad attrac-
tive, and woa the medal oa its merits.

The Stockholders of the W. A W.

The stockholders of ths Wilmington
ft Wsldon railroad met la Wilmington
Wednced ty. Warren G. Billot was re-

elected president and B. F. Newcomer,
H Walters, Michael Jenkins, J. r.
McCay, H. B. Plant, J. B. DsRossett,
W. H. Wlllard, G. W. Ward, JL B.
Borden and i. W. Norwood were
chosen the board of directors. All the
offisers of ths company were

able Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told ae Picked np on
the Streeta and Various Points

Adoui Town.

Monday is Manhattan day at the At
lanta Exposition.

The market just now Is quiet and
very few supplies ars coming in

Tbe receipts of cotton today were
81,000 balec against 00,000 Isst year

The psy roll of ths Sonthern in

Oharlotts is 310.000 a year. Tho
road employs 760 men.

President George Tayloe Winston
will deliver the commencement address
at the University of Texas.

The water works ponk which is iu

the course of annihilation is the al
traotion for curiosity seekers.

Bev. Wm Clarke, who wss one time
rector of the Church of the Good

Shepherd will preseh there next Sun-da-

The Agnec Wallace Villa Company
reopens tbs Academy tonight. The
show is highly recommended by the
press generally.

Tbe Methodist Committee in session
st Denver, Col , has msde an appro-

priation of 88,000 for the North Caro
lina colored conference.

Work is progressing rapid y on the
new Fire Department building on Mor

gan street. The tower will he quite
tall and sn ornsmsnt to ths building.

Lt. Henderson has gone to Salis
bury and will remain there for a
month with bis wife. His family
will remain In Salisbury until the In-

diana is anchored somewhere in
American waters.

In tbs Nsw Tork party whioh went
to Atlanta yesterday ie Squadron A.

f the Nsw York National Guard, ths
members of which carried their own

orses, the animals going in advance
n a spseial train of ten ears.

Our well known eitlssn Mr. H. T.
Chandler has leased the farm owned
by Mr. Plnmmpr Batchelor, near the
Federal cemetery. He will make his
home there next year. Mr. and Mrs.
Chandler are stopping at ths Park.

Mr. W, B. Christian has returned to
the eity after a pleasant visit to his
children in Charlotte, the Atlanta Ex

position snd othsr points. Mr. Chris
tisns many friends are glad to sec
him in Baleigh again, where his facile
pen is much appreciated.

A gentleman called our attention
today to the presence of large quan
tities of dense leaves on many buildings
In the sity. Ths accumulation of leaves

roofs causes more trouble in the
wsy of luaks and falling plastering
than any other one thing. It pays to
give prompt attention to this matter.

A freight train wss wrecked Isst
ight on ths Georgia, Carolina

4k Northern railroad near Carleton.
Ga. It is stated that Conductor Joe
Brooks had his back broken, and the
flagman, name unknown, both legs
broken. In consequence of the wreck,

ths Seabosrd mail was five hours late.

Ths Southern Railroad freight,
which should have arrived at
7:80 o'clock was and honr late this
morning. The troubls was caused by
a balk oa the grade between Morris.
vllle and Cary. Tbe train had to be
taken In two and half of it ma back
to Morrisville, before ths trip could be
continued.

Mr. S. M. Inmaa, chairman of the
Finance Committee of the Atlanta

gives notios to ths trustees
for bondholders- - that the Exposition
Company is ready to pay ths second
35 per cent, installment. Mr. Inman
expects to make the third payment on

the bonds by December loth and elose
ap the whole tssus and pay the last
fourth by ths 90th of December.

Major Jack Hayee returned today

from a two weeks absence spent In

travel. He reports a delightful trip,
mads vsry plsasant by many friends
whom hs met unexpectedly. At Lynch- -

burg he was entertained by Gee.
old ' friend. TheFitshaga Lee, aa -

Major says that Washington City to

very gay at. present, the elty being

full of people awaiting the opening of
Congress.

Turk Again Emphasized.

NATIVES MASSACRED.

Suppression of Telegrams by Turk
ish Officials Created Distrust--- t

, The Porte Promisee" on,r:p
Br Cable to the heie-VUtto- . , V

Paus, Mot. S3. A dispatch from
Constantinople taya twenty villages
In north west -- Aleppo ; hays ? been
burned and the inhabitants massa
cred. . -

Cohstahtinoplx, Nov. 23. The
situation is apprehensive. Tele
grams from Marsh yesterday were
apparently delayed by Turkish cm
oials. They report that American
and other missionaries there are in
greatest, danger, whioh in view of
the fact that the ports gave Terrell
assuranoes tnat tna missionaries
would be protected, creates alarm
and distrust

American missionaries . begged
Terrell to do everything possible to
save them and not trust to the Porte.
Thereupon Terrell and the British
Charge de Affairs Herbert went' to
Porte and positively demanded that
the most prompt and effective
measures be taken toproteot the lives
and property, and give safe esoorts
to missionaries desiring to, leave
Kharput and Bltlis. The Porto lm
mediately agreed to take the steps
demanded and endangered mission
arles have been so informed, c

Chaplalnehtp Most Sought After.
'By Telegraph to ths Pmase-Vierro-

Washinoton, D, CNov. 23 A

oanvass in the prinoipal offices at the
disposal of the House ls .beooming
animated as the time approaches for
the Republican canons, which is an
nounced for Saturday week. Elec-

tive offices are those of Clerk, with
salary of 85,000, and door-keepe- r at

13,600, sergeant-at-ar- ms at $4 600.
poet-mas- ter at 12,600, and chaplain
at 8900. There are from two to
seven candidates fof each place, the
highest number being for ohaplaln.

A Tramp Come to Unef. ,.

By Telegraph to the Fmiss-Visiro- '

Elizabbth, N. J., Nov. 22. Jury
after being out all night returned a
verdiot of manslaughter against
Frank Freehill a ttramp whoahot
health iospeotor Jewell of Rahway
while arresting bim f ir vagranoy.

Three Death In Chicago Fire.
By Telegraph to the FBBss-Visrro- .

Chioaoo, Nov. Si. Kite is raging
In the seven story building, 815 817,

VauBuren street,v three girls have
been killed jumping from the win-

dows. ,
' ' !sm sj wii t.

trold Going FmW

By Telegrsph to ms Fress-Vblto- r

Niw Yobx, Nov. 23 Three
million's of gold has been withdrawn
today for export tomorrow.

Frightened Into Vonltossion.

By Cable to the rrees-VUto- r.

Boms, Nov. 93. The Juvenile train
wreckers all say aow that they , were
frightened Into a confession for wreck-ing'tb- e

mall train.

A Fatality Near Danborv.- -'

By Telegraph to tbe Paws-Vnrro- '

Wihstob, N.O., Nov. 99. Thos. Mabs

and two sons were fatally burned by
re, which destroysd their distillery,

sear Danbury. ;Y:1

I China Always Behind.- - ;

By Cable to the Press-VUlto- r.

Washihqtob, D. C, Nov. 83. The
Superintendent of foreign mails la his
annual report shows that China is ths
only country not in ths postal union.

Pjloe of Gaa to be Redaoed. ;

We are informed that at an early
date the Gaa Company proposes to
make a material rednotion In tbe
price of gas.

The company Is oompoeed oi some
of our best oitizens and ha a well
equipped plant Itsuppilee a superior
quality of gas, whioh gives entire
satisfaction. :"'-- ' v':'

If you want a delicious smoke drop
in Hal Bobblttn drug store when you

ill always find It, as well as ths
nicest perfumes and various novslties
la his llns. His soda fountain is al
ways supplied, with the most delioi
ous bsvsrsges and hi stock includes

tbe freshsst drugs- -

Vt. Nys arrived is the elty todey

and expects to remain over Bundsy st
the Tarborough.


